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What baa become of the etreet sprink
ler?

For poets and boards ¡¡o to R. B 
Stowe's lumber yard. tilt!

Hon. Lee Loiv.’lilin of North Yamhill 
■was in the city Wedneadav.

Dr. E. Davie and E. Carpenter of La
fayette were in the city Wednesday.

Henry Chambers has been appointed 
postinaater, at Kings Valley, Benton 
county.

Don’t buy a binder until yon have ex
amined the Osbore Steel Frame ut F. .1 
Marti n’a,

C. A. Wooley, of Lebanon will preach 
at the C. 1*. church on Sunday J!;<v III. 
at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. E. B. Fellows returned Wednes
day from a pl -asant vi.it am >-i;< friea |< 
in Marion county.

Baxter i Rogere run their own deliv
ery wagon, and goods can thus be deliv
ered as noon as ordered.

J. D. Edwards, the genial “N.rebv” 
of North Yamhill was in the city Wed
nesday, and paid us a call.

Mr. II. F. Turner and family will 
leave for Portland to-morrow, where 
they will reside in the future.

For sale—a good second hand 3>^ inch 
wagon will be sold “wav down” for 
cash. Inquire of F. M. Rowland.

It is reported that so far over five 
hundred tickets have heen sold for the 
Vancouver excursion on Monday next.

One and one-half acres of land ad
joining McMinnville college, for sale at 
a burgain. Inquire of C. W. Talmage 
& Co.

Nearly all the business houses in 
town have signified their intention of 
dosing during the afternoon of Memori
al day.

Jack Welch wishes the puhli- to know 
that he has a barber shop presided over 
by (>. C. Hiatt, one of the best barbers 
in the state. tf
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The finest of Baxter <k Roger’s lot of 
crockery and glassware has not come 
yet; when it does they will have the finest 
line in the county.

F. J.Martin keeps the beet stock of 
hnggies, har ks ami farming implements 
in ttie county. Call and see them’ It 
costs you nothing to look.

The case of State of Oregon vs R E. 
Marple was argured and submitted in 
the supreme court last Tuesday. A de
cision has not been made as yet.

John J. Sax wants it known th it 
ready to chop at the mill for 12 per 
or w dl take 1-10 loll, Core me d 
ground. Satisfaction guarnteed.

F. T. Hodgkin«, secretary of the 
pon State Firemen’s Association, 
ex-nsr-i-tant secretary of s'ate, «a« in 
the city this week. He reports that 
prospects for an interesting tournament 
at Vancouver next month, aie go od.

Mrs. Mary Duval, of Independence a 
grandangliter of T. J. Shadden of tins 
city, died at her home near that city 
on Tuesday evening of consump
tion. She was about 24 years of age 
Her funeral took place at Independence 
yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock.

Mrs. J P. Powell shows us some very 
fine sjiecimens ot sage leaves; the 
largest we have ever seen. Some of the 
largest leaves measured six inches in 
length by two in width. Mrs. Powell 
picked five pounds of sage from two 
small bushes. .

A good paying restaurant in this city 
for sale way down, cheap. Good op
portunity to engage in a paying business 
without much capital. Lodging house 
with several nicely furnished mom« at
tached. Owner wishes to engage in 
other business. Inquire at thisolfiee.

While a party of fishermen from this 
city were np on -------- creek, one of th-
Pady rambled awav from the rest, and 
discovered a cave that, in its fo mat-'” 
of wonders rivals anv isi tl e known 
world. It will soon be a n-so t of all 'lie 
curio seekers on the continent, fr -m 
What we glean from the narrator.

The Rev. Geo. W. Foote of Trinity 
chur h Portland, will officiate at M. 
Ja-nes church McMinnville on Sunday 
May 29, both morning and even-ng 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 39 p tn. 
Services on Friday May 27, a> 7 3' p m. 
at which time the Rev. Mr. Foote will 
make an add ess, assisted in the service 
by the Rev. Mr. Fair.

1.999,0(10 feet of lumber (all kinds) fo 
’ai« at the Panther creek mills, near 
Cx-lton, 0-egon. Rough irimher sold 
for |5.00, $9.00 and »7.09 M., at the
mill, according to quality and kind 
Dressed lumber. $10.00 to lfi.Ol per M. 
Time will be given, one. two o- three 
years, on good paper with interest after 
■January 1, 1888. Large di«con"t on
®xsh orders. E. Poppleton. 99tf.

The g-and army boys are endeavoring 
*o i'irni-h all who wish to attend the ex
tremes at the cemetery on nremori d d tv 
nith con»--yanc: „, .«any who are
lbs owners of teams and hacks hive 
kindly consented to donate their services 
•ith that of their teams for ti e o.-■•a- ion. 
There will be many who would tike to 
he present who are not able 'o p,v fo 
'"hvevances. and we bo|m nth* • wh - 
R-ur see these li- es, and have vehicles 
•ill come fb-ward and .1» what tn-v - -n 
Lr tl-ose wl.o would Ilk - to spen t the 
•fternoon decorating the graves of tbei 
•»loved relatives and friends.

1 evl-°,7*'n;. At C P»rlor.
. e'*rV day.—lS^nt» per dish.

m™,’ / ’ *'^HFuttser. the popul ir meat 
,ii,, . k„t■" now Dnployed in the city

1 ' fl ejoh printing the TxtEvnoNK 
J- ■ i iiiuot be Hiupuso-d to any olbu- 

••nice in Oregon. ’
Hugh Coll nd is handling Wells Far- 

go A t i> business in thie city, during 
•neabseueof Mr Caldwell.

Mrs. G. W. Snyder is spending a few 
'lavs in this city, visiting her parents 
Dr. and Mrs. II. V. V. Johnson.

H. C. Wortman, a son of Jacob Wort- 
"Y11 "I this city, was married at Eugene 
city Wednesday to Mise Mary Test.

J-F. Byers has built a new saw mill 
at the edge of Moore’s Valley, and is 
turning out some first-class lumber.

If you have a farm or citv pro[>ertv 
for aule place in the hands’of c. W. 
iahnage&Co. They will find a buyer 
for it in no time.

Ola Burt was tendered a pleasant sur- 
l*rise pai ty W ednesdav evening by her 
many little friends in this city. A pleas
ant time was had.

Dr. J.W. Watte will lecture at the 
opera house to-morrow e.vening, in fa
vor of the pioliibitory amendment, 
everybody invited.

Al St. Clair, the “hose” fisherman 
and 1-red Keller who is pretty “fiv” 
with the rod. spent a contile ot d ivs this 
week fishing on the Nestucca.' They 
captured 237 fino tiout.

I ticle .feptlia G.ir> ison, killed two of 
the finest mutton, that it has been our 
pleasure to look upon this season. No 
n-e talk'ng the Eu-i-ko is tlie place to 
buy meat of all kinds.

l titoliate nothing has heen heard 
from either the Kt. Paul chili or Salem 
cinti rega ding the challenges sent out by 
our hovs for ., game • f base ball at this 
i-ilr SitiriUr. If ne ther of the clubs 
come we Will have a game any way.

Rev. i ieo. W. Foote of Portland came 
up Monday, and in company with Rev. 
lohn C. l air of this city spent several 
verv plea ant days, fishing on the Ncs- 
tiiica. They went to Gopher Valley 
and from there across to the Big Nest mi
ca.

During lhe last two or three weeks 
this office has been so rushed with job 
work, that we have not been able to de
vote as much time as usual to the pape . 
If the Tei.i hhoNi has not appeared as 
ew-y as usual to its readers we can 

only offer the above as an excuse.

A man nime-l Olsen is confined in 
Hie pest house in Portland with a mild 
eise of smallpox. The Portland News 
insures its readers that there is not the 
least danger of the disease spreading as 
ihe strictest measures have been taken 
to prevent the spread ol the disease.

At the annual meeting of the Browns 
ville Woolen Mil! Co., the following 
officers were elected to serve during the 
ensuing tei in : Directors, J. M. Mover. 
D. Dalgleish, Tims. K iv. F. F. Croft; 
secretary, O. P. Coshow Jr. The amount 
of money paid out in Brownsville dining 
the last year toots uti »o $44,000 amount 
paid to operatives $23,787.

The entertainment given at the operi 
bouse Tuesday evening last, for the 
benefit of the Nanaimo sufferers was not 
as largely attended as we had hoped 
The programme was interesting and 
heartily enjoyed by those present. The 
ladies of the guild deserve praise for 
their efforts Io make a success of the 
affair, and surely their labors will be 
blest. A speech bv Bro. Ireland of the 
Reporter was cut short at the close by a 
mistake in dropping the curtain. The 
total receipts were $30.15.

A pleasant wedding ocenred on Wed
nesday evening at the residence of Geo 
fl' nistock. Mis. M. Royal, and David 
i. aidwell both of this citv, united for
tunes lor lire, Rev. D. M, Duly perform
ing the ceremony in the presence of n 
-ew intimate friend-. The bride and 
groom have gone to the home of the 
grooms brother, a few miles from Rals
ton where they will spend a week of the 
honeymoon snaring the unwary trout ol 
Mill creek. The best wishes of the 
Telei-hone goes with the happy couple 
who, we know are made happy for life 
t hey intend to make their home in Me- 
.ainnville.

Case Akgi kii.— The Marple case was 
argued list Tuesday in the supreme 
court. IL Y. riioinpeori consumed two 
lonits in the morning in presenting the 
appelant's case. The main point upon 
wnieli Mr. Thompson relies to reveme 
the verdict of the lower court, is that in 
refe:enee to the veidict of ttie jury. 
He claims that it was not sutlicient to 
ease a judgment uprii. The vertici 
-tales that the jury“tinda the defendant 
gmItv as charged in the indictment.” 

1 lie mdictment chai ges him with mur
der, out does not spe.-iiy in what degn e, 
file: etore Mr. 1 II mipson Pohls that his 
cnent was lomid gu.ltv ol minder in the 
li st degree, mu dei in the second de
gree,o...... ...slaughter ju-t as the coll I
choose to sei tem e I..... . lie holds tint
such a veoli. t is n > verdict at all. Mr 
Belt p es m ■ * ft ’ u 1 *r tu'’ ‘ltf> "* 
tue ale, noon, and Mr. i’bomptmn loilow 
cd in his closing a'gumeiit.—.statesman

Stat.: W. C. I. V. Convkntios.—At 
ton state convention held at lhe Dalle- 
don lav, Mrs. A K Riggs was elected 
president; Mis, Belie t oolte, ot -Sa
lem, -corresponding secretary ; Mis. R M 
Robb, of East Portland, recording secre
tary ; Miss Elizabeth Lvine of Albany, 
tieasiirer. M-s. .Smith French, of The 
Dalles, ami Mrs. Hailev.ot H riser, «ere 
e ected as delegates to lhe National W. 
0 -f (J. convention. Mrs. A I! Riggs, 
of I’oitland, ami Mrs. Shaun smith ol 
Portland, ami some oth-r lady, were 
elected iraternal delegates totrie < hau- 
lauqu.i assembly. Some work was left 
io the executive committee to finish. 
. he convention arljou ne-l to meet at 
Eugene in May, 1MK.

Fob Saiz,—2fil aces ot land three 
,ni|M from Atnitv mine.» Brielweil' 
station on X. G. K. K 2 M .<• e- in 
ri vat ion Good iioii«e, I. on a d fen. mg 
Fi„evol,goch.rt. >V:< -11. m trO. 
è, city p ope ty Ar b i’ine-t. P, lie , ••> 
per acre. Terms rejs<m

C. U . 1 a mage « Co. 
McM n Iville, Oregon.

Meiutfiial Dav- OUR ASSISTANTS.
The citizens of McMinnville and vicin

ity are cordially invited to co-operate 
w,th Custer Post G. A. R., in the obser
vance of Memorial day, Monday Muy 30. 
Sunday ut 10 a. m., comrades and all 
Union ex-soldiers wiii assemble ut 
Grange hall and march in uniform to the 
opera house, led by Custer Poet bgnd. 
Memorial sermon at 11 a. nr., by Rev. 
T. H. Henderson. Monday at 1 p. m. 
procession will go to thecemeterv where 
memorial services will be performed 
and the memorial address delivered by 
Rev. Smith. Come friends lot us lay- 
aside the business, animosities and cares 
of hie for a little moment arid go and 
shed a few tears vyith our loved ones. 
It will make us better. Will try and 
take al 1 who have no conveyance, to ti.e 
cemetery free of charge. Contribution- 
are solicited for that purpose, bv a com
mittee of ladies. Comrades Henderson 
and Smith are good speakers, and will 
talk fiom experience. By order of 

Committee.

Religious Scrvices-Sunday Next.

usuaI hours.

will be held 
ui.

Services at the Christian church morn
ing and evening at the 
Preaching by the pastor.

M. E. church—services 
at 11 a. m. and at 7:00 p.

All are cordially invited.
Rlv. 11 P. Satchwkll, Pastor.

St. James’ (Catholic) church. Mast, 
at 10:30 a. in on the second and foot th 
Sundays of each ’norJii. Sunday school 
at 2 :3J p. in. every Sunday.

j. S. White, Rector.
St. James’ < Burch. Rev. John (’. 

Fair, rector. Services 11 a. in. and 
7 t». Hl.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
F» idav evening services at 7 :00 p. in. 

Seats free. AU a e cordially invited to 
attend.

C. P. church. Services at the usual 
hours.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. All are 
cordially invited to attend these ser
vices.

Services st the Baptist church.— I 
Preaching morning and evening at usu
al hours—11 a in. and 7 p. in.

Sunday s» hool at 9:.30 a. in.
All are cordially invited to these ser

vices. Strangers especially made 
come to come and worship with us.

wel-

Not.ee.

McCov, Polk Co.
May 19, ’87.

To The Public :
Come to McMinnville Mav 28, 1887. 

and see my field fence machine work, 
and convince yourself it is cheaper and 
better than any other fem e. It will be 
at Henderson Bros, stable.

t . O. Bcboess.

Buckle»’» Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapfied hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by Kogers & 
ToCd. 29yl

Published by request, From the St. 
Louis Christian Advocate, Muy 4th; 
“The weekly Oregonian bearing date of 
April 1st. present year, contained an ar
ticle in regard to the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, which no honorable 
inancould have written ; no gentleman 
could have wiitten. It is glaringly false 
from beginning toend.and istbe product 
of* low, coarse,vulgar, unscrupulous,and 
debased mind, and corrupt heart; on 
which a merciful God; and we speak it 
reverently and sincerely ; have pity, for 
without a change for the better the end 
will be ruin and ruin forever! Mean
time let our bretbern there pursue the 
even tenor of their wav, not returning 
evil for evil, or railing. Sepr ra e in 
their minds the sinner; hale tin; sin, 
but with a christ-like love, pity the sin
ner for whom Christ died. Though it bo 
an enemv, bless, in the name of Christ, 
while be curses, do good while he hates 
and pray for him w hile he despiteful»' 
u-es them. Then shall they’ be the 
children of he Father whir h is in heaven 
and with His arm to d.-fend them, IDs 
grace to sustain them. Ilia truth to en
lighten them, His spirit In guide them, 
and His love to comfort them; they will 
sooner or later realize that,“Blessed are 
they which are persecuted for righteous- 
news' -ake.” Such opposition as is now 
shown them indicates they are doing 
z-io'l. Tiiey oppose wrong and wrong 
opposes them.”

Goon Bcsisess Ciiaxce.— A splendid 
oppo: tnmty is here offered for engaging 
in the milling business. Nathan N’.rw bv 
has placed in the hands ol r . W. Tal
mage & Co. for sale, hi* milling property 
at Amity. It consists of a steam grist 
mill, in good riming order; two run of 
stones—orte for flour and one for chop— 
a good house and harn, ami one acre or 
more of ground. The machinery in the 
mill is comparatively new. and in first- 
class condition. Il is s triated in a lively 
town with one of the'ie*t farming se. • 
tion* in Oregon tiibuta’y to it. Rail 
mad rnning through the place. Pric 
$2,•'»HO. Term* easy. Addre-s ('. W, 
Talmage & Co. McMinnville, Oregon 
lor blither particular*.

Life Size—Portraits can be taken by 
W. P. Johnson the well known photo
grapher of Salem, who intends coming 
again to McMinnville on the 14th, ot 
lune and w ill stay until the 2B'h. IL- 
gn irantees satisfaction on all his work 
Enla gi’tg from old photographs 
■tires. M--. Jot.uson hi* finished 

er> fin- pi. 'U ••« ol residents 
,• -v. He ha« had O't exhibition

or ftn 
*evera 
o( Ihh

,• h -
<1 »’en li e rx»* j»i'tu pm <»f the Wortm i 
uiüiir of th « dty. an l t«» »ny one wh 

«IfpM to ti»»‘ work, M «. Wortm« 
w li gladlv • »*»W the pirtsres, if the) 
wiii call al her remdence.

I

Carlton-
Mar, 20,1887.

The carpenter are at work on our de
pot.

Dr. Convert is the boss angler; score, 
85 nice trout.

Mrs. Ellen Stewart lost a nice young 
horse last week.

Kelsev Bros, are canvassing for the 
improved wind mill.

Supervisor Merchant is doing good 
road work near Carlton.

Mrs. Kelsey ia imnrovins under the 
skillful treatment of Dr. Couveit.

Mr. A. I>. Westerfield of the Bocister 
made Carlton a visit last week, 
again Alex.*

Messers. Vickerv and llobson, 
chants of Lafayette, were in our 
last Tuesday.

School is dosed in the Mercer district 
and great credit is due Miss Ella Fryer 
for her success as teacher.

come

mer- 
burg

Red-1 A Caldwell bought a fine young 
bc-f of Mrs. Fenton a few days ago, but 
it is all gone now, showing that the peo 
pie of Carlton are not slow to palionize 
lo.al enterprise.

Joyce,

Lafayette.
May 20, 1SS7.

A man Irom Tennf>**ee, bas Marred a 
blacksmitb shop in th« building previ
ously occupied by Mr. Jay.

IL-nry Hopkins bas moved his shoe 
shop into the building one door south of 
Harris & Haney’s slioostore.

Work on the new bridge, is proirrere- 
ing under the supervision of Rudder & 
Houstan. It will be ready for teams in 
a few days.

Prof. t'Hrl Young, pave a picnic on 
last Friday, lie and his scholars went 
to tire Brt-ytuan hill. They report a 
good time.

Mr. T. C. Stevgns. has his room fitted 
up in fine style and will soon have n 
nice lot of clock*, watches, jewelry and 
everything usually kept in a jewelry 
store.

Late last evening, J. L. Furgeson met 
with a very severe accident. He had 
pot a rope on a cow and had thrown her. 
There were three or four men w ho bail 
hold of the end of the rope, while he 
had hold nearer the cow; she struggled 
and the men at the end of the rope gave 
a,sudden pull, which caused it to strike 
him on the breast and threw him back
ward, striking his bead on the hard 
ground. It knocked him senseless and 
he had not recovered his right mind this 
morning, but is better than he was.

Am. Shadden’s two hound pups hail 
disputes with a couple ol deer up on the 
Nestui-i-a last week. They came off 
victorious each time. They are only 
eight months old but they are “stayers.”

Local Notice.

We arc pleased to call the attention of 
our readers to the announcement of Messrs. 
Barnekof!’, Thomason & Swanson, which 
will appear in this week’s issue These 
gentlemen have established at McMinn
ville, ...................
ton. 
with 
the proper handling of gniin. and 
oiler the farmers of Yamhill county the

.McMinnville crossing and I'arl- 
comntodious warehouses complete 

latest improved machinery for

verv best facilities for storage and cleaning 
of their grain Years of experience and a 
practical knowledge of the business enable 
them to guarantee satisfaction They also 
pay the highest rash price for grain of all 

•kinds, and carry in stock a full line of the 
verv best farm machinery, wagons, Jtc It 
will bo t$> the advantage of all farmers to 
call and see them before making any other 
arrangements for disposal of their grain nr 
buying their machinery or wagons By 
courteous and honorable dealing, and strict 
attention to the best interests of their pat
rons, Messrs. Barekoff. Thompson Swan
son will seek to hold the foremost position 
among th»? business firms of Yamhill coun
ty, and we bespeak for them the the suc
cess which must attend their eilorts. Call 
ami see them

You arc feeling depre-sed. your appetite 
is poor, you »rd bothered with headache, 
you n.-o tidgetty. nervous, and generally 
out of sorts, and want to brace up Brace 
up. l-ut not with stimulants, spring medi
cines, or hitters, which have for their basis 
very cheap bad whisky, and which stimu
late you for an hour, and then leave you in 
won-'- rondition than Ircfore. What you 
want i- an alb-rative that will Jrtirify your 
blood, start healthy action of liver mid kid- 
myr. restore your vitality, and give renew
ed health and |trcn;rth. Such a medicine 
you will find in Electric Bitters, and only 
Vi cents ii bottle at Rogers A Todd's drug 
store. 3

\Most Excellent.
J Atkins, chief of police. Knoxville,J

Tenn , writes: “My family ami I arç bene
ficiaries of your mo t excellent medicine, 
hr. King's New I)i>cov< ry for consumption : 
h.iving found it to be all that you ( hum for 
it, desire to testify to its virtue. My friends 
n» whom 1 huve rc<’ommended it. prai«e it 
at every opportunity.” Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption is guaranteed 
to cure roughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma, 
roup, and every afiection of the throat. 

•h»*st ami lungs.
Trial bottles fro»’ at Rogers <t Todd’s 

Irug store. Large size $1. 3

Home Produce Market.

the TEI.hPIIOXF
B

by Baxter A

Wheat, per bit
tats, per Itu .. .

Flour, js-r bar. .. .
per <loz .........

I'lttiT, i*-r lii
le-ese. lM*«t, js-r lb . .

\pples, per l»X 
tacon, rides
“ shoulder

ham, sugar cured

Fresh roasted |a-anuta 
Velcli's.

nt IL II. 
tf

r^yle Wright
Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Etc. Etc,
II* pairing neatly dt»ne at reasonable

Wriitht’a new b’llblii»/. <'<>rncr Third 
«n<l FMreeta, McMinnville. Or

The finest line of

TOILET ARTICLES ’
Ever brougth to McMinnville.

-------- CONSISTING OF---------

Fine Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, Tooth Brushes, 
Cloth and Hair Brushes, Sponges, 

Sachet Powders, Face Powders, 
Caniiline, Wisdom's Robertine.

We are making a specialty of Fino 
Toilet Goods, ami

WILL SELL THEM CHEAPER THAN
Any store in McMinnville. 

ROGERS & TODD.
S, A. YOUNG, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon,
McMinnville, - - - Oregon.

Office and residence on D street. All 
calls promptly answered d ty or night.

H. V. V. JOHNSON. M. D-
Northwest Corner of Second and B streets,

McMinnville, Oregon
Mav be found at bis office when not ah 

sent on professional business.

Dr. G. P. TUCKER, 
IDeiit ist.

McMinnville, - - Oregon
Office—Two doors east of Bingham’s fur

niture store.
Laughing gas administered for painless 

extraction.

As fine a stock of Mill
inery goods as was 

ever brought 
to this 
city.

Come and sec for Yourself.
Ite H. P. STUART’S,

Opposite the Grange Store.

WM. HOLL,
Proprietor of the

The leading

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT, 
—OF-

YAMHILL COUNTY,
Third Street, McMinnville, Or

THE GLO RELIABLE

If* fl TO IT
CALLOWAY à GOUCHER, Praps.

This warehon«« is being thoroughly reno
vated and overhauled, ami new accom

modations are la i'ng added.

Diglied Ci'.sh I’rii cs Paid for Grain.
Direct Shipments to San Francisco.

Zone but standanl Calcutta >acks kept 
ami let oil the most reasonable term«.

Ibfiisl Weight, hir Dealing.

DICK TURPIN
I x l< K Tl IU1N. 7(1 P. C J. C C. J?
1 ' Color, rich giJ<l<’h vellow ; bufi n«'-< 
Bred by W J N<,*niitb. Derrv. Oregon : 
»•aired in I’***?; sired by Dixie: dam, Jv.-i«* 
133 P C J C C R Pr<4p<Ttv of Add • 
Brniv Thia fine bull will i>e kept oi; River- 
xidc Farm

Fee -|5 Payable time of si’rvice 
72m3

I \\ A •» 1 reliable ModicineaarethebeM 
to depend u p< n. Acker's Blood EU 

Hlr has hern p-escrib» <1 for years for all ftn- 
purl ties of the Blood. la every formcfScrof 
ulous, Pyphlfi!te<*r Mercuriald¡«cares, ith 
Lvalue Lie. lor 1. Leu mat Um, Loo no equal. 
Gen W. Burt, <lnug>tK

-------Agents for the--------

MILLS
Keep on hand a complete stock of these 

goods. Also a large and well as
sorted line of

Gents’ Furnishing goods,
---- Ladies' snd Gents’-----

shoes.

In nil the latest Styles and Patterns, which 
for fit ami <pinlity cannot be beat.

Call ami see our spring 
goods before pur

chasing else
where.

Corner Third and C Streets.

ZNYw Ol ^erring' I
In McMinnville. Oregon

ERNEST BOLLACK.

Jewelry Work Neatly Dona.

Watche3 Guaranteed <fc War
ranted.

Third street, between (' nnd 1) in th« tail
oring establishment of R. B. Hibbs. 7 ttf 

Track and Express
—Having Bought the—

Business of Logan Bros. A Hender
son. I am ready to do all kinds of

Trucking and Delivering
- At Any Time —

Dslivery Wagon Always Ready.
<Hvr 'te a Trial.

M. S. GOFF. ».

J. II. HENDERSON
(SuecesHor to L. Root)

< arric ' a full and comph-te «.fork of

Crcccrlcs, Crockcry, Glassware, 
Wooden and Willowware,

Tobacco Cigars»------
Goo<h d< liv< rr<i promptly te any pari 

of the city.
Goods Exchanged for Produce. .Vdt

New Elacksmith Shop!
AMITY, OREGON.

SAM LIKENS, Proprietor.
Blacksmithing and carriage ironing of 

every deacfiptkm.

Ilorso Shoeing
Ami plow work a specialty

Al ,o manufacture the

tJCTCelebrated Oregon Iron Harrow,

GIVE ME A CALL. 50tf

i\.\, Ackef-, Baby
flootlrer at hand. It U the only aafe 
mclicine yet m>«lo that will remove all 
iufanlilediaorrlrra. It contain, no Ofrivn. 
or Jf -rr hin», but glvea the child no/ur.4. 
com // Jin pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by 
ticO, W. In»rt,

I


